
H covers a good deal of ' ground
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. And when you hear that
it cares so many diseases, perhaps
yoa think " it's too good to be true."

Bat it's only reasonable. As a
3lood flesh and- cleanser, - builder,
strength-restore- r, nothing like the

Discovery " is known to medical
science. The diseases that it cures
come from a torpid liver, or from
impure blood. For everything of
this nature, it .is the only guaran-
teed remedy.. In Dyspepsia, Bil-
iousness ; all Bronchial, Throat and
Lamg affections ; every form of
Scrofula, even Consumption (or

OLung-scro- f ula ) in its earlier stages,
and in the most stubborn, Skin and
Scalp Diseases r if it ever fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back. ,

The worst cases of Chronic"
Catarrh in the Head, yield to
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
So certain is it that its mak-
ers offer $500 reward for an
incurable case.

mmr E3EQ
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arils'
from early errors or later
exoeaaes, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry.etc Full strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
gortlon of the body,

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
Been. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Eepillcan County ConventiOB.-- .

. A Republican. Convention for the Comity of
Wasco, State of Oregon, is called to meet in
Dalles City, in said county, on Wednesday, April
4th, 1893 at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following county
offices: One County Commissioner, County
Clerk, County 8heriff, County Treasurer, County
Assessor, County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and county Surveyor; and also precinct
officers for the teveral Drecincts. and eleht dele
gates to the State Convention, and to ti ansact
.such other business as may properly come before
Hucxi convention, xne win consist
of C7 delegates chosen bv the several precincts.
and the several precincts of the county will be
ntiuoa to representation in saia convention as

follows:
Bigelow Trevitt
East Dalits . West Dalles
3ffosier.'. Fills
East Hood River. . West Hood Kiver
Baldwin Eight Mile
Columbia Deschutes
Jiansene Dufur
King-le- y Tygh
Wamic Oat Grove
Bake Oven Antelope.

The same beins onedeleemte at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every 25 votes, and
one for every fraction over one-hal- f "of 25 vote
cast for the Republican l egislative ticket at the
election in June, ISM.

Primaries to elect the delegates in each of the
several precincts will be held on March 28, 18!i.
In East Dalles Precinct the polls will be located
at the Wasco Warehouse, and Finnic Laughlin,
F. Creighton and D H. Roberts will act a judges
at said election ; in Bigolow Precinct the polls
will be located at the office of Wu. Micbell, and
Chas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom Joles will

. set as judges at said election ; in Trevltt ficcinct
the polls will be located at the County Court-
room in said precinct, and J. 8. Fish, C. E. Bay-
ard aid V. li. f hlllips will act as judges f said
election; in West Dalles Precinct the polls will
oe located at the City Mills, and J. W. Marquis,
T. A. Hudson and A. A. Urquhart will act as
judges at said election. The polls in each of
said four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock F. M. for the reception ot
voles; the polls in each of the other precincts in
the county will be located at. the usual pla-- at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., and will be conduct-
ed in the usual manner for holding primary
elections. B. S. HUNTINGTON,

Chairman Republican County Committee.
J17DD 8. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee,
febil-t-d

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

issued out of the Circuit Court of the Suite
of Oregon for Wasco C unty, upon a decree nd
judgment made, rendered and entered by said
.court on tbe 6th day of March. 1891. in favor of
the plaintiff, in a suit wherein Louis K linger
was plaintiff and A. Mowery, Isaac Mowery,
Joshua Mowwy, David Mowery, Maria Bradv,
Catherine Williams, R. F. Gibons and U Vander-po- ol

w re defendants, and to me directed and
.delivered, commanding me to levy upon and sell
all the lands mentioned and described in said
writ, and hereinafter described, I did on tbe 15th
tday of March, 1894, duly levy up n, and will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash in
nana, on Monday,-

the 16th. day of April, 1894,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
front door of the County Court House in Dallies
City, in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the lands
and premises described in said writ and herein
described as follows, t:

The southwest quarter (SWJ of section twen?
ty-ei- x 2t), in township one (1 south ot range
fourteen (14' east of Willamette meridian, con-
taining 160 acres, more or less of land, situated iu
Wasco county, Or., together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of S494, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
eent per annum since the 5th day of March,
1694; o0 attorney's -- fee and $40.10 costs in said
suit, together with, costs of said writ and accru-
ing costs of sale. T. A. WARD,
mchl7al4 Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Bated at Dalles City, Or,, March 15, 1894.

JJjYOO NEED-AN- JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT-
TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB

'
DEPARTMENT YOtfR
PATRONAGE AND BE

. HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND

' THE BE8T 13 GOOD
ENOUGH TOR ANY-

BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROT-S-

FAMILY TRADITION COUNTS.
A Dominant Force In the Politics and So-

ciety of Little Delaware.
Ko resident of a great state can easi-

ly guess the feeling- of local loyalty
and of almost clannish pVide common,
throughout the commonwealth of Del-
aware, says the Xew Yorjc Sun. When
Wilmington is left out of account the
remainder of the state is peopled chief--l- y

by a rural community, native to the
soil and descended from ancestors
often settled for two centuries within
the bounds of the state. There are
many families still holding- lands under
seventeenth century patents, lands
that have descended from father to
son all those years without tle passage
of title deeds. It is only a few years
since a Delawarean about to remove to
the west sold a piece of land that his
ancestors had purchased from an In-
dian chief as the representative of his
tribe. Long; descent in Delaware is
confined to no upper
class, but is the boast of all sorts of
people. There are many . ancient
churches in Delaware, and probably
every one includes within its congre-
gation some families descended from
those that took part in organizing the
church. Rural communities through-
out the state are curiously immobile.
Surnames are few, and the region from
which a man comes is easily guessed
from his name.

Family traditions are jealously treas
ured, and family traits reappear gen
eration after generation. There is a
numerous family in the northern coun-
ty famous from the fact that nearly all
its male members have red heads and
heavy red beards. . The character is
said to belong even to distant branches
of the family in the west. Long de-
scent, though so common, is highly
prized, and even where a family has
sunk into disrepute the fact of a re-
spectable ancestry is held to make its
members a little better than just every-
day newcomers whose conduct is no
worse. Neighbors in Delaware have
tenacious memories, and old family
scandals are whispered about for gen-
erations. An old gentleman of blame-
less life and excellent name never
dared to become a' candidate for public
office because it was recalled that he
had been born out of wedlock. Geneal-
ogies are carried in the heads of hun-
dreds and old ladies often know the
intricate family relationships of half
the community. According- to tradi
tion, the Du Fonts, who have been
making powd.er for a century, used to
remember with satisfaction that an
early Bayard had been a hatter. Every
community has local traditions of this
sort and every man lives with the
knowledge that his family history is
known to all who have good memo-
ries. '

. ,j
Getting Civilized. ,

One of the Indian boys at the Car-
lisle school developed a .new way of
doing- business the other day. A lady
resident wrote two notes, one to the
.dressmaker and the other to a grocer,
and. handed them to the boy. to de-
liver. Then, fearing that, he would
get them mixed, she tore up the note
to the grocer (as.; she . thought)- and
told the messenger to take the remain
ing note .to . the dressmaker. But the
boy, who was able to read, saw that
the note he held was for the grocery so
to the grocer he went. On his return,
the lady was surprised to see a pack
age of groceries instead of the dress

She asked the boy how
ho had got the goods without money.
"I charge," replied the voting Indian

But. I have no account there," said
the lady. "No matter; I charge, any
how," said the boy, calmly. When the
lady went, a few days later, to pay the
bill, she found that the groceries had
been charged to the dressmaker.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any
thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. J as
O. Jones,: publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas,' was sick in bed' for ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a second attack. He eaye: "In
the latter caee. I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with considersible suc
cess, I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. . The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
as tbe first but for the use of the remedy,
It should be borne in mind that tbe grip
is much the same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. When you wish' to cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy
atrial. 25 and 50 cent bottles for e ale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

The largest park, in the United
States is the Yellowstone. ' It is 65
miles north and south. 55 east and
west, ' contains 3,575 square miles,
and is 6,000 feet above sea level.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well w6rth re-

membering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored .for five
months and was treated by fonr differ
ent doctors without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's. Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a comolete cure. It is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists. .

" ' .

. Switchmen in Saxony consider them-
selves well paid with S178 a year.

A female tackmaker in France. is
fortunate if she makes 81.16 per week.

O. W. O. Hard man, Sheriff of Tyre
Co.; W. Va., appreciates a good iLing
and does not hesitate to say so. Hen as
alruW prostrated with a cold when It--

procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an invalu
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by"" Blakeley &, Houjrhton, drug
gists. -- .' .

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

GASTRONOMIC GEOMETRY.
A Problem Tha t Was a Poser for a Per--

- - plxed student.
In the Massachusetts institute of

technology the students of architec-
ture have. to solve som every abstruse
problems in descriptive and analytical

in connection with architec
tural forms; and the shades and shact- -

ows cast by- a certain ring at the bot
tom of a column called the torus, and
the angles and intersections made by
supposititious sections of this ring, are
exceedingly perplexing to new stu-
dents. "

One day a student came to another
student, a young lady, who had a rep-
utation for knowing ' about these
things, and confessed his inability to
understand the first principle of a cer-
tain problem. . '

Oh, it is easy enough," said, the
young lady. "All you have to do is to
consider the torus a doughnut, which
you bite so and so, and you will see
what the sections are."

The young man went away, reflect
ively, and next day came back, looking
very pale and miserable. '

Why, what s the matter?" exclaimed
the young- lady student.

' "O Miss II.." the young man gasped,
I've eaten a whole dozen of dough

nuts, and I?ve bitten them in oblique
and transverse sections, and tip and
down ana crossways and every, way,
and I've made myself mck.at the stom
ach, and I can't understand that' prob
lem any better than 1 did before! '

A. Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly, in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which per
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
maleria from the' system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each - bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only J50c.

per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Some Jueer Creatnrea.
Not only do certain animals adopt

the color of thing's about them, but
change their nabits and the require
ments of their nervous system. Thus
a Malay butterfly is well known, which
imitates the appearance of a dead leaf
on a twig-- , even to the extent of a
transparent spot on its wings, to rep-
resent the hole nibbled by insects. A
certain spider, a class of careful
workers, spins a slovenly web', so that
its own body may have a proper sur-
rounding1, for imitating- - particles blown
in by the wind. Certain fishes stand
upright in the water to' represent
rushes. - -

Beware of Ointment for Catarrli tbat
Contain Heronry,

As mercurv will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely ' derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such ' articles'
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten-fol- d to
tho good you can possibly derive from
tbeni. Hall's Catarrh Cure, .manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & C6 Toledo, O.
contains no mercury, and is. taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of' the system.. In
bnying HalFs Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Chenev & Co. Testimonials free.
f$& Sold by druggists, price 75c. per
per bottle. -

IxlSSO female laborers in Italy re-
ceived 2 cents a day and a portion of
food. .

- ;

The wages of female servants in
Prussia range from S14.28 to S71.40 per
year; of males. 823. SO to !?'J5.20.

Guaranteed Care.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. - King's New Diecovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's.

The largest statue ' is Bartholdi's
'Liberty." Its weight is 440,000
pounds. Xne Height of tne ligure is.
152X feet, the pedestal !)l feet, the
foundation 52, oneJ5ng-e- r is 8 feet, the
nose .

wood's iuospiiormii
Tbe Great EaclUhsRemedr. t

Promptly and permanently
cores an forms .of Nervous
WeaknesM.Eminion. Sperm
atorrhea, Jmpotcncy and aa
effect ofAbuse or Smceetee.eG&&& Seen prescribed over 85
earsin thousands of cases;auxw tti n mlmf lfl. .11

i.ffwt.. mcdioaut known. Ask
dmzelst for Wood's Phosohodlne: if ho offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave ms
dishonest store, lncloso price In letter, ana
wo will send by return mail. Price, one package,
SI: six. to. OnevyatpteascsbavOtoure. Pamph
let in plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Wood Chemical Co.
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich,

Sold In The Dalles by Snipes & If inersly.

Notice.
To All Whom It May Concern :

Notice is hereby given that tbe com
mon council of ' Dalles City will receive
sealed bids for the repairing of the city
jail at tbe next regular meeting, to-- wit

April 3d, 1894, at 7:3U o clock: p. m.
Said repairs to be made in accordance
with the plans and specifications thereof
heretofore prepared bv V. J. Crandall.

No bid will be received unless the
same is accompanied bv a good and
proper bond in the sum of one hundred
dollars, conditioned that the bidder will
accept the contract in case the same is
awarded to him. .

The right to reject any and all bids is
herebv reserved. . '

Dated at Dalles City, Or.," this 26th
day oi March, 1894. ,

Douglas S. Dufuk,
- Recorder of Dalles City

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.- - :

A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE.

Ah Old Lady's Story ot Being Held In
Washington's Arms. ...

In . Dr. Mines' volume of reminis
cences, A 'l our Around Aew York,
the author devotes a paragraph to the
attractions of Battery park, and adds a
pleasing little story of a time before
his own: - - '

I remember a. dear Old lady who
loved to talk about this park and tell
of the people, she had met here and the
scenes she had witnessad; and of these
one man and one morning's adventure
stood out most prominently.

A little thing- in white, her nurse i

had brought her to the park to wit-- f

ness a civic ceremony, and tlie crowd
prevented her from obtaining a good
view of the pag-eant-

. '
. '

As, with a child's impatience, she
tried to press thronjrb. the. throng, a
tali" and handsome elderly gentleman,
clad, in a suit of black velvet and with
a dress sword at his side, stooped
down to . her, inauired. nlpaRantlv
jihniit liPr trmiWp , thon. Urtr1.x.Nvunon hia shoulder and hftld hr thpr .

until the procession had passed. I

Delighted with what she saw, th-- '

wyuui-j,.w- t wioccvi xniii v lieu tie
released her with a lfiss and set her
down upon the ground. Ashe moved
away, the nurse, in an awestruck voice, I

asked tbe Child if she knew whose'
1. .1 i , t i

that it was President Washing-ton-

The little eyes watched him out of
sight, and never forg-o- his stately ap-
pearance. '''.I think dear old Mrs. Atterbury was
prouder of having been the heroine of
this incident . than of all the social
honors that afterward fell to her lot. -

Hon. Alexander B. Stephens.
"I occasionally use, when --my . con-

dition requires it, Dr. Simmons Liver
Regulator, with good effect. '

"Hon. Alex H. Stephens."
, , I .

. Stockholders' Meeting:. ' '

Notice is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of 'the Dalles, Portland & Asto-
ria Navigation Company held in the
Chronicle hall on Saturday,' the 7th day
of April, 1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing seven di-
rectors and transacting any other busi-
ness that may properly come before said
meeting. By order of the president.

Sam'l L Brooks, Secy.
The: Dalles, Feb. 28, 1894.

City Wtrrnti.
All those holding city warrants of date

prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date.

I. I. Burget,
City Treasurer.

The Dalles, Or., Jan. 8, 1894.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlana and Astoria

Navigation Co.

. THROUGH

FfBignt ana PsssenoEr Line

Throush Tri-Week- lv (Sundavs ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays apd Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
bteamer Dalles Uity. Steamer JJalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill St. dock)
at 6 a. m.. ' .

'Tuesdays, Thursdays' and Saturdays ,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles. '

FASBCNr.KK KATES.

One way ..$2.00
Kound trip. ,. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Airfreight, except car lots,
will be brought through, witJi- -

out delay at Cascades.
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mnst be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
' General Managrer.

THE DALLES. - OREGON

ifvi tni u, 1 1 vnuL nimis tnnDir?UTo
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

MDSN CO.. who have had nearly fifty years'
expeiienoe In the patent business, communica-
tions strictly confidential. - A Handbook of In-
formation conoemlnfr Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also-- catalogoe ot
leal and scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken through Moon St Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are broacht widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
iasned weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tbelargest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. S.'tayear. SamDte conies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, (2.50 a year. Single
copies, tiA cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatent designs and secure contracts. Address

. MUKN & CO NW YOHK. 3 til BiiOaDWAT.

SAVE-'- YOU :.TBIED' :DBUSS
, , TO FISD A CCEB KOB

RHEU-MATISft-
! LURlBAGOf

KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
COEViPLAIfJTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, wc.

mm.. WMkzfyMs; $
fc fif; r Bt J 1

"wki'jSo Jaty' 1 Vf Inch requires

Sv

-- -

sf)'r
V

B t. ....tmi.'ir, zv.ilit,, v 4 the most

ft A A thjkjkl VCTTHMS nr.lllfiKaAlr IWirV nhould be read br everv Tonnv.
a hnniZA Mhnit. tiMitTn mnd

abown by hundreds of cases thronrzhout thisandotherStAtes,wbo would gladly testify, and
ox whom we have strong letters bearing testimony

...
WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURE YOU!

CftJ CD t HtTRH I TV fMlffr FTV
ban Francisco, Oal.. August 14,1892,

lrf; h;uVP7hn I hA faVten TMim daiHl I Iuito th
utmost confidence in your treatment. Von can pub--
Jlah this titatement. also hare otiaers writo or cull on
me. Truly yours, H. A.fiOWm 26 and 28 Turk 8t.

RHEUMATISM ANDMENESS CURED.
Dr. A. T. Sanclen, IMar StrI sot one of your bel

two veeKa aso lor rfieumauam, xrom vnicn 1 sanerea
for wetorat years. For tha past six month I had not
been able to work. Your belt has placed me in almost
perfect health in the two weeks I have need it. loan
walk comfortablr.and feel like a new man generally.

M. . HDQHE3, Proprietor International Hotel.
NERVOUS DEBIU-TY-UPS- OF VJCOR.

Tr. A. T. Fan den, Dear Sir : 1 hare been nslng your
Electric belt for general nerrons debility, and to-d-

eel better than I hara for firs Tears. 1 have --rained
in rivr diW. nil am atrAns In mrr Tturt. I

Yours gratefully, OHAS. LUKTKA.

9-- -

THE DR. SAflDEPJ ELECTRIC BELT
Ifl a complete galranlo battery, made Into a belt so aa to bo easily worn daring work or btfASt, anxS ft(rives soothing, prolonged ourreats which are Instantly lelt torouKhout all weak parts, or we forfeit.$5000. It has an Improved Klectrlc tSaspeneory the greatest boon ever given weak men, andwe warrant it to enre any of the above weaknesses, and toeu large ahrnnkeu limbs, or parts, or Money
Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all sta&es of weakness In yonnif, mlddle-ased- oltZmen, and will onre the worst oases in two or three months. Addresa ior fall InforamLion.

6ANQEN ELECTRIC CO. 172 First St.. PORTLAND, OHE&Clf.

Remoted to Corner Third and Washington .Streets.
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Corner of Union Bts.

uThere is a tide the
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at CRAINSDALL
are selling

; MiCHEUBACH

MAINS

T,Thirrl

FOILED

SCIATICA,

DK, banders eikctric beltwith Electro niatrnetic snu-je-

Morv will cura without medicine
OT;57K." Hof the above troubles. TUosewbo

tsuffer from Nervoun 8ebility,
i a SS. mosses, lira ina, lotu manuood,

eTvoninflist
ltfeffl A plaints, andReneral III health.

111 una reuex&na prom pi
marveioiifl invention,but a trta.1 to convinceskeptical. Iniftnoraaceof ef

1 may have nnauly
;v juui oj slum va erv nimrjtuiu virwii u y

caused your weakness or lack of force.
fu7lA'-R- If vnn Mnlam iritn vnni nrntam tha

elements thus drained, which are re-
quired for vigorousatrenfrtn, "you willremove tbe cause and bealtta, strenexts
and vigor will follow at once. This
ia oar plan and treatment, and we
Knar anLee a cure or re iuna money.

imp rt t-- all other treatments tailed, aa can b

to tneir recovery u.ver iuuub uui ocv

LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
' ' - Portland Oregon. September 26, tBSSL

Dr. T. Rftnatm. Dar Sir Vftflra of ninnrarn nnrl
hard work, eombined with the strain coming from the
jar oe su otiMino, rbtq aia atoTorv iseox umuv inks.rrom which 1 unerea lor seren years. 1 waa o bad.
that I could not bend mr back. ' Was all doubled op
witta it. I bought one of your belts. ' It helped mo
inside of two days, and I oontinaad to wear it for fonrmonths, being perfectly cured. That was two years
aso, and I am as welt y as I erer was in my life.
know your belt well, and X know lots of people who
have been eared by it. Mftny others need it, and ifthey would try it they would find it the same as I did

the beet in the world. I am located herepermanently, and wil 1 be clad to talk with uu one who
wuate to inquire aboil i1".

. BURR EL, Engineer Hotel Portland.
'LOST VtTALlTYLAND STRENGTH.

. feverett. Wash, Jane 18, 1S92.
iir, a. nsnaei, year cur hinoo weurtns yoar

bvlt X have been ereatly benefited. 1 feel my old en-er-tx

fast retorning; and after a month's use ot tbe
belt I find myself twico as vigorous as before. Mrmemory is now nearly perfect, and each day shows
few the better. l i ei mucn stronger tnan oeiore
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; When the Tiam stops at THE DALLES, get tff gd the South Side.
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flEW COliUMBm HOTEIi.
This larr and popular House does the principal hotel business,

. and is lMuvared Co furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst CJass Teals, 25 Cents.
Offiee for all Stage Llan 1 savins; The Dalles for allpoint, in Battcia Oresou mnu JCaatern Washington.
In this Hotel.
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The poet unquestionably had reference to the
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